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THE HOUSEHOLD.
CICELY'S IMPROMPTU LUNCHEO

Cicely was perfectly sincere whei s
toldMrs. Norcross and Nin'i that she i
glad to see them, but she did wish th
had conte somae other. day I

" Wiat a-charming roon Mrs. Ni
cross lad exclaimed, on .entering Cicel
parlor. "It has suchna-ecmfortablea
pearance; wbieh is a great ting te a
onle as tired as I am, I do assure you."

" Take off yor things and have a go
resb,' the young iostess urged; "leti
lay your bonuet in the nextrooi, and th
you try this cosy. arnmchair while I mat
you a cup of tea." .

They protested that they could net thi
of troubling lier,.that they had not plann
te coine to lunch, thlat this was only a ive
ding-call, but Cicely,laughing, refused te l
thae .be so ceremonious. Siho huad n
bhien, lier hiusbamd's favorite aunt an
cousin, oily two or three times before su
and Toa were married, and lad talc
quito a fancy to ther, being quite unco
scious that Mrs. Norcross did not appro
of her, hoping that her niphei wou
espouse saome doiestic girl instead o.f
rich mni's only daughter who liad bee
brouguit up toea life 'of lxury onmly to fin
lerself penuiless at hier. father's death, t
years before.

"a re are some books which wer
manong my wedding presents ; you ima
like to look over themi, for I must ask yo
te excuse me a moncut or two while I ste
into the kitchlei,"-saidi Cicely.

" Have ydu a good giH V Mrs. Norcros
ask'ed.

'' Oh, we donu't keep one yeb; all ou
things are new, yo know, and -our littl
flat is a very convenient one, so as there i
only Tomu aid me to cook for I get a
alone."

ý'Ioor Tom 1" mnurmnured Mrs. Norcros
to Ninma, wrhei they were alonue.

"'Oh, dear, why did tlieycome to-day, e
all days 1" was. Cicely's niental plaint, ai
like Mother Hubbard, shc meut te thocu
board, and founud it ahnost' bare. To b
sure, there was a boue the, bui net mue
oise. Toi could not be home to dinner to
day, and they were te go te his ieother'
ta take teite nd'stay the night (as/she live
out of towmn), so .Cicely had refrained fron
doing iuch cooking as sle did not wan
good. food to bc. prepared iiemely to hi
wasted. Sht 'pridcd herself on lier coffee
and aIl Tom's famuily were coffea lovers
she hlad a nice mince pie which her nother
in-law hlad seut lier, therefore, it surely
vould .mect Mrs. ·Norcross' approval; a

plump loaf of bread Which was very good
half a pint of oysters wihici she had in
tended t6 pickle ; plenty of crackers ; the
bone of a leg of mutton, boiled day before
yesterday ; ele solitary onmiol ; two pota.
tocs, a pint or so of cold boiled rice, and ai
number of rahier small turnips ! No
aven an egg, but plenty of coffee, sugar;
butter and condensed nuilk. Scanty store
fron which te furnish a dainty luncheo i

" Thosa blessed oysters ! l'Il have an
oyster. chiowder,": she said te lerself.
" And there is mutton enoughi on tuis bone
for at. least four Turkish croquettes.
vell, they'll not stairve, anyway'."
Takiing a siall agateware kettie, sihe

miade hier chowder : first sue browned two
thin slices* of salt pork, îand then about a
third of lier onion, which was not very
large ; thon she put in a layer of crack érs,
theI three oysters, dusting tienu well with
salit and ma little White pepper, thne a "feiw
slices of potato ; sll repeated these layers
until lier kettle was nearly full ; lastly shme
poured in a cupful 'of umilk and eougl cold
water to thorougily cover the top layer.
This she set oi the stove wliere il wîould
soon boi; as soon as it began to do so she
set it back a little, so that ivould not boil
tIoo ha'rd and thus malake a musi of the
cracker aid poao. .

Now shme turned lier attention ta the
.ro nuettes, thei!recipe for these ias given

te lier by the daughter of one of our nuis
siònaries te Turkey. She selected four
turiips of about the samne size and wrashed
them carefuIly ; shmiciug the top off .eacih,
aime scrap'ed out the contents until thère
iras left a mere shell of the turnip, half an

inhcl thick ; these cavities she filled with
a ndixture of rice and finely-chopped mut-
ton; lu nearly equal quantities, flavored
ivith plenty of salit and just' a hint of red

* an Ond onln;ni put ikuon trp a pie
of butter the size. of a large grain of:cor
she set on, as a cbver,. the pieces she l

N. sliced fron the top of the turnips and thi
he set thein in a buttered. pan and put the
as i the aven to bake.
ey Now the table had te be.set ;this v

easily made attractive with the mai
or- pieces of china, silver and glassware wim

s had been given te her at lier weddin

p- The dessert gave her ne anxciety, for si
ny was sure of the toothsomeness of lier min

pip, until sho suddenly. remembered th
od ne of the whinis of Tom's fainily w.
lie that no pie or pudding was complete wit
en out.elese ; and lier stores révealed on
ke two liard crusts, as she glanced at the
. there came into her miid a charming t

nk table ab whichl she had once been a guest i
id Baltimore, where grated cleese was.dne i
d. the relishes, and down fron its nail came
et new grater and in a few moments she ha
et a glass dish full of feathery, grated cheesi
dci When the half-hour allowed for ti

he chowler to boil was nearly exhausted, sh
n prepared lier coffee according te the rul
- lier niother had given lier. One tabl

te spoonful of ground coffee te each cupful ex
id pectéd to be consumed was put into the pc
a eand covered with an equal nunber of cup
n fuls of cold water, and ene éxtra for eaa

[d fourth cup. - This was set te boil, and whe
oc it h*ad boiled exactly four minutes, hàlf th

dried shell of a raw egg was added an
'e half -a cupful of cold water te each fou
y cups of the beverage ; then the pot was se
u on a cool part of the steve for a short tiine
p not nidre than five minutes. ' If the best a

coffee is used this will not fail to malk
is cleari strong coffee, -fit- for a king.

M'frs. Norcross and Nina expressed heart,
r appreciation of the oyster chowder and e
e the Turkish croquettes, which vas a new
s dish to thein. The skin of the turnips ha

n assumed a delicate brown during the timi
they vere in the oven atnd as they werg

s nlot toe caten, merely te bc considered
shells to liold and flavor the mutton and

f rice, the faet that they were anything so
, plebeian as turnips was lost .sight of

Grated cheese, also, was a "new joy" to
e then, and Mrs. Norcross paid Cicely the
i conpliinent of asking lier what sort aI

coffee she used and just hiow she made it,
s adding, ",Until now I supposed you lad tò
d have boiling water ready to pour ci 'the

ground coffee and I've kept house twenty.
t bhren years! Well, 'live and learn,' sure
i enoughi."

Two days later, Ton said te lis wife,
Why, little womnan, what sort of kidk-

shaws did you concoct the day Aunt Ann
t and Nina ivere here to luneheon ? Mother

bas just told nie that they said they were
riglt royally feasted, that I hlad got the

- best sort of a housekeeper for a wife.
Such remarks fron Aunt Ann iean sioe-
thling, I can tell you. Wliat extravagance

- did you run me into 7".
How lie laughed when sle toldi hii of

the seeimîingr bareness of lier larder, and
added, " But you see I vas not so inhospi-
table as te apologiza for any lack, for that
would make it look as if I vere sorry they
had come. I gave then the best I iad
and ama glad that they were satisfied."

" Tlat was good commnon sense ; some-
times wlien I've gonle hone te tan with a
fellow, I've feit as if I were an iitruder,
my hostess would apologize so profusely for
not having tiis, that, or the other ; I felt
as if I were not welcone, and Wished I
liadn't accepted my friend's invitation. -
rrances Dleit Wctdleigh, in the Household.

SPOILED CHILDREN.

Spoiled children are not the produet of
effete civilization. They have always ex-
isted, literally since the beginning of our
race, for the first child was Cain, and in the
liglt of lis subsequent career, we cannot
doubt that Eve allowed the wonderful little
creature lis own way in everything. Ori-
ginal sin was tlhein. so new, so fresh, that
be baby liad it in its undiluted potency,
and ·the young mother, imost hapless of
women, never had a mother of her own te
guide and instruct lier. Othmer instances
of spoiled childrei could b easily cited
fron the Soripture records--Jacob, lis
nother's .darling, and Absaloin, the pride
of David's h'eart, comingat once te nund--
but it is not necessary to turii ta the past,
we have the ipecies always with us; par-
haps in our own homes may be found
choice, weUl-developed specimens.

ce . There are lIgeid discip inarians iv io I
n, -heve that a child should never be permitt
ad te have its'awn way; even When that w
en is a good. ene, neither injuriatis te itsi
in nor disagrecable. te others. Were lai

the universal rule originahlity would
as totally suppressed, and the law of love b
îy come obsolote. Brougt up in the frig
fi atmuosphére of sternîness and, constant r
g. pression, a child may learn te behavo. wi
me perfect propriety, but it is non the less
ce failure, and a pitiable aie.
at The little ones are entitled te lovinîg car
as te tender caresses, and sweet words of a
l.- dearment. It is only when love becom
Iy injudiciously indulgent that the process
mn spoiling begins. It is o. pleasant and ea
ea te give. way te little exactions, te laugli j
[n the naughty yet vinsonie actions, that ti
2f rosebud is surrounded with prickly thorn
a the kitten's sharp claws are grown befoi
d we awaken ta the faet that our own preciot
e. darling is a higlh private at least, if not
.e comimanding officer, in the great army <
e enfants gates. It sounds better ma French-
e the foreign syllables are less dewnright-
e- but thera is no softening the liard realit

away. And thon, wvitlh a remnorseful cor
t sciousness that it is our child who has b<
- coio a "nuisance"-the favorite tert
h applied te the spoiled children Of othe
n people--we enter hurriedly and energet
e cally upon the task of rooting up the nox
d ous Weeds which are choking the growtb
r of ail that is sweet and attractive in th
t youthful character. And with a sigli c
, contrition we deploro our own failures
f and resolve te be more vigilant. We wi]
e not, we unust not, let the little darlings b

ruined by ourinefflciency. And so, takinî
y courage, we begin over again, lookin
f cheerfully forward te the days when, a
t grandmiothers, ie can exercise the privi
d loges of that dignity, and spoil to ou
e heart's content.-Hcar'pe's lBazav.

BED SLIPPERS FOR CHILDREN

Two -little pairs of bed slippers grec
Sie when I go round the last thing a

night te tuck up my darlings, and leàv
a good-night kiss on their wamlittle faces
Those little bed slippers have seon service
for the children junp into themn the firsi
ihing in the imorning, instead of patterinr
about the roomi with their little bare feet.
I feel confident that they have saved theni
mîany a cold, and I count my cwn pair a
ona of the conforts and necessaries of life.
Fait slippers can bo purcliased for this use,
but the hiome-made oies, crocheted or
knitted, with warm, lamb's wool soles, are
preferable. The inaling of these slippers
is pleasant pick-up work, and the children
are delighted witlh them as presents. Kéep
them near the bad at night, where they
can be slipped into at a momeit's notice.

CARE OF TABLE LINEN.
Ii buying tablecloths and napkins it is

always best te get good quality. Not only
.ill it Wear iuch louger, but it gives the
table a richer appearaice than an inferior
quality of linen. Have plenty of changes
and nover use a tablecloth or napkin until
badly soiled, thereby necessitating more
rubbing to get it clean and consequently
more wear on the naterial.

Nover put table linen inîto soapsuds until
it lias had aIl stains remnoved by pouring
boiling iwater through then. This will re-
move ail stains but iron rust ; for that
sprinkle on oxalic acid, wetting the spot
with cold water. Rub gently between the
hands and it will gradually disappear. If
obstinate, repeat thîe process. A stain is
very unsightly, and upon ai otherwise nice
cloth detracts greatly from its appearance.
The scalding should not be neglected if a
spotless expanse of white is desired.

Table linen should be rubbed lightly
and always wrung by -hand ; a wringer
makes creases which are hard te iron out.
Blue lightly but do nlot starch. Stiffened
linen is an abomination.

Never allow tableclothis to hang on the
lino in a strong, wind.- The leis will be-
come frayed at the corners, and a general
hiipness bo the result. Nothing is se
wearing te ail linen and cotton cloth:as
"svitchiiiig"inthie wind friom aclothesline.

. oWen sigus of wear»appear, it is muic
botter te darn back and forth with: threaids
of tbe.linen fron the trinmmings yhich
should have been saved when the cloth
was made up than te put on a pateli. A

IBEIEADED RIHME.
A brown and skilful boatman
Plias lii deligutfuîll * **
And vr the S1n1ou01 waters
Daily propels lis * * * *,
Yet li is over watchful
For dangers fore and .

I made a beautiful fire, w'hicL Ethel admuircd
ail the evening; she heard Ime in the night, and
she feared there were robbers about; she took a
sail li me the next morning, which. was most en-
joyablo.

onAntAn
iyfr't is a flower thiat.was worni by each side,
When Lancaster and York did old England di-

vide;
And whether 'twas iwhlite, or whluether'twras red,
It showed whon the wcarer desired as a lhead.

1 y"cncls tha naine ofa beautiful ucem,
'Ka tîeughi sle bce pitied, %vns q'uilty, I Nw-eauu,

And amotlier, lier namuusale, quit cruel iwas
shown

Whou site came to succeed to lier proud father's
blurone.

My whole is a sweet-snielling plant,
scRIPTURE ENIMA.

1. The father of the strongest man.
2. The name by which the oldest ship of which

ive rend ls called.
3. A disciple crie believei in Christ's resurrec-

tion on the evidence of his senses.
4. A ceemi'crb of Si, Paîîl, ieue uotlmr and

grandmumelher aie mnutioned in aut episi le.
5. A king of Tyre whio was a lover of David.
6. The naime of a cave connected ivith the for-

tuunes cf Dav'id.
7" A liqir miraculously provided by Christ.
Put together the initial letters of eachi ord,

tend yoi ravoe the name of a man wlio wrote
about cuir Lard.

ANSIWERS TO PUZZLES No. 4.
Doulm;E AcinosTuc.-

A rso N
R ls E
B la B
0 a R
R os A
D re S
A cu K

Y e A.
Doun r st lin, buts; 2nd lino,

nuits; 3m'd lino, lean 4t01 lino, tlini; litt ]in,
r'ore; hllinctnore; ýth line, old. 8.11 lino, told

lth'line, Septemiber fourteen ; 10th lilue, man;
ulthlin' , 1th limne, abits; lt lin, part;
I4th imno, a part; 151hl lino, tdicnu ; 1811, lino, aid;-
20th line, bless; 21st line, say; 22d line, Holyrood
da~y.

CmAn.A OE.-"verrcocme."-See Numbers13.
NaUMER cAt ENIGMA.-Pliil, Adelphi, Ai, Phila-

delplia.
CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.

Cerrectanswors havieboen received from. - J.
Butchat --

- s~. -

t'- 'v.

-i

- darn c'I be so skilfully ianaged that
I scarcely a traco of its presence can be de.
r tected, at the same time strengthening the
f worn place until it is as strong as the rest,
3 while a patch, be it over so skilfully applied,

is a patch still, and easily detected. -
Carving and tea cloths save much of the

L wear at the edges of the table, and whero
- there are.asmall children cloths arc made of
I butclhér's linen, stamnped and etched with

floss, either white or colorec, as one niy
fancy, to be placed under the plate as a
protection to the tablecloth. Very young
chiliren, *if allowed at table, should be
provided vith oilcloth. or rubber bibs of
suflicient size to allow of being placed
underneath the plate. ' The most reckless
little one cannot sinear the table cloth if
protected in this manner.-fHousckeeper.

SELECTED RECIPES.
AlItSIVE PaýmaTn.-To mako adhesive plas.

ter, add oe ounce of French isinglass ta one pint
of warm water and stir it initil it dissolves, then
add five cents worth gr tincturo cf arnica, an
tan cents Worth cf pure glyceriîîc. Taek apiece
of white or black silk on a board and paint it
over with this mixture.

BRZEÀD.CRUMBC OMiELT.-This is excellent if
s.rved with roast anib or veal. One vint re
lrmait crumbs, ai lai-ge spoonful, cf linrsley,
rubbed very fine, haif a tiny onion chopped very
finc, Boeat two cggs liglht, addl i teacuiptul cf
mii, a trace cmf nutcg, pepper and sai liberally
also a lump of butter tie size of an egg. Mix all
together and bake in a slow oven, on a buttered
pie plate; alîen light brown, turn it out, and
serve at once.

EScALLOPED APPLE.-Put alternate layars of
softbread crunmbs,sliced apple;sugar,bitsof butter
and spice or nutnmcg in a butterc pudding dish.
Have a thicit lavér cf bread crumbs rnoistened
with melted butter on top. Use one-half a cup.
fuI of sugar, one saltspoonful of cinnanicn,
spice or ntmncg, and a little gratad mmd or juice
or lenion for atlmree pintdislh. Bitke onioioi,,or
until the apples are soft and the erumbs brown,
Cover il t irst te avoid burning.

PRUNE PIJDNNGy.-P1It a layer cf sllcedl bread
or biseuit, rst dippcd leol in boiling sweet nilk,
in a baking dish, tien a layer of prunesauce made
as for eating. only scding the prunes, themi brcad,
and so an till the dish is full, bread onitop,lhavimg
sprinllod each layer with a littl sugar; pour
over this the prune ica and thie reniamder of
tuie' scalded iniiti. To inalt iL licher, bits cf
butter inay b o added eacai layer; bae in
moderate oven for three.quarters of ai hour.
When cold turn it out in a dish and spread
w ipaed creai on top. or it nly bc cate hot
witlî a sauce or spoonful cf wlîippcd. creain te
ench dish, Nice, prepared on Saturday for a cold
Sunday dinner.

PUZZLES NO. 5.

wlCè1ý.


